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IP ITS ROOFING GALVANIZE
shingles, Galvanized V Crimp Red

. Cedar shingles or Rubber rocW
Samuel Davis will save you money
He has the goods and he pays thfreight.

To avert the danger of forest
fires caused by sparks from locomo-

tives, the officials of the Kushequa

Railroad of Pennsylvania announce

that no trains will be run over that
road during dry weather. Inhabi-
tants of the danger zone welcome

this decision.

Today's Beauty Talk
Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous

is easy to have if you use Parisian
Sage. It's a positive remedy for

J. G. Halls, sells it with a money

back gurantee if not satisfactory,
dandruff, excess oil and itching scalp.

Tulsa, together with practically all
of the Burkburnett oil field, was re-
cently filed in the Supreme Court in
behalf of the Cherokee Indian.
Nation.

Thieves recently plundered the
Weimar museum in Germany, tak-
ing Rembrandt's ' portrait of himself
and' other pictures by famous Dutch
painters, valued at millions of
marks.

The Wichita National Forest
Commission permits no cattle that
have not been dehorned to run bn
the reserve. . Cattle with Kfcrns hook
into the trees and twist and break
the tops and branches of the young
growth. The cattlemen are pleased
to co-oper- ate with the Forest Service
in this matter.

A claim to 14,000,000 acres of
land in Oklahoma and Texas, includ-
ing the cities of Oklahoma City and

IF ITS THE BEST CORN PLANTER
its Avery side crank, and we havethem and-c- an ship prompt. Sam
uel Davis, Clarksville, Va.
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ECHO FROM THE VISIT OF
STATE BARACA-PHILATHE- A

DELEGATES TO OXFORD

To every individual who had any
part in the entertainment of N.

and Philatheas on April
22nd we wish to extend thanks es-

pecially to every member of the com-

mittees on Arrangements. Finance,
Automobiles, Reception, Decorations
Refreshments, Souvenir Folders, Or-

phanage, Publicity, Flowers, etc-Th- e

delegates said April 22nd, 1921,
was best Recreation Day of any con-

vention and praised Oxford and her
people to the highest.

TOM. B. ROSE, JR.
W. W. FULLER. )

HETTIE N. LYON.
Convention Committee on Recreation

Following is a letter from Gen.1

Secretary to the committee. Also
Section 9 of Resolutions read to
B--P Convention in Henderson.

"The delightful trip that you Ox-

ford people planned. and carried out
so successfully deserves special men-
tion, and I want to thank you the
Power behind the Throne for all
you did to make this trip so wonder-
fully successful, and one so greatly

Buy Coal Now-- Do Not

Delay.

Wherever flies spawn, wherever smells
start, use Red Devil Lye. It dries up filth.

It disinfects. It cleans. It does the work.

Use Red Devil Lye on the filth in the outhouse, in the toilet,

on the garbage. Those are the places where flies thrive...
but Red. Devil Lye destroys them in the egg... withers them,

before they can hatch. And where it goes, foul odors stop!

Simply to insure to consumers a supply of coal
to buy earlythemfor the winter are we urging

whether they buy from us or not. Lower prices

are not probable this season. Higher prices may

later. We base our be-

lief
and we believe will come

on high freight rates, high cost of produc-

tion and general railroad conditions that there

will be a shortage of coal and higher prices as
the case last year.

the season advances as was

Consider well the placing of your order now

while coal is available at reasonable prices. ,

,11

enjoyed by everyone. To me it

The air-tig-ht sifter-to- n keeps
the contents full-streng- th,

and yet ready
for instant
use without

ny bother.

Destroy the filthy fly-pe- st now!
This is the breeding-tim- e.

Red Devil Lye is the fly's greatest

foe... and costs so littleC. D. Ray & Som
0

stands out as a very unusual thing,
and I am telling it everywhere be-

cause I think it deserves honorable
mention. I shall tell it at Detroit,
and speak of it every time I mention
the convention. Please again ex-

press to the Baracas and Philatheas
and friends of . Oxford our apprecia-
tion and thanks for their kindness,
hospitality, and every courtesy
shpwn. Please thank every person
who took a car to Henderson,
whether they were filled or not
Please thank every Pastor, every
superintendent, and every officer and
teaher of every class; in short you
know who hlped, who had a share in
making this trip so very successful,
so please tell them.

MRS. N. BUCKNER, Gen. Sec.

Red Devil Lye helps do

countless everyday tasks-Lo- osens

dirt
Softens water
Helps on washday

5S

Removes grease
Saves hard workI iw 1$ft Time to Do

Your Building

( 9 ) To the Baraca and Philatnea
of Oxford we extend our heartfelt
thanks for one of the most delightful
afternoons of the Convention. The
trip to their beautiful city was most
enjoyable. It was an inspiration to
observe the great work being done
at the .Masonic Orphanage. Baracas
and Philatheas of North Carolina
were enabled by their visit there to
catch a new vision of this phase of
welfarre work in the State. The re-
ception tendered the delegation at
the Lyon Memorial Building made
each one present feel like saying
with the poet:

"What's this? For joy our hearts
stand still,

And life is loved and dear;
The lost and found the
Cause hath crowned,
The Day of Days is here."

Respectfully submitted,
R. P. Benson, chairman Baraca

Committee; Miss Eunice Watson
Chairman Philathea Committee.

A Primitive Impulse.
i (Hartford Courant)

The amateur gardener may not real-
ize it, but when working at his frac Always

keep

Can it stay there with the Nation mil-

lions of homes behind and the timber

supply being rapidly exhausted? We

are organizing a large force of com-

petent workmen for the spring and

will be glad to submit prices on your

New Home.

Your a ran

tional part of an acre he is urged' on
by very remote ancestors, those who
contrive to set every normal boy at
hunting or fishing at some stage in
his youthfful career. The boy and
the. gardener have no immediate need
for game, fish or vegetables, but the
remote ancestors knew that unless
they secured food they would starve
and experience had taught them that

grocer
sells it
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Company
hunger was a very unpleasant sen-
sation. Because they realized this
grim fact boys now desire to hunt,
and fish, and men disregarding liie
nearby store, raise or attempt to
raise, vegetables.

NOW IS THE TIME FORMOWERS,
Rakes and binders, and we have
the price that will get your busi-
ness. Samuel Davis the man who
sets the price.

Phone 15930 College St.

IF ITS THE BEST ENGINE AND
wood saw its Hercules and we have
them ready at reduced prices 5, 7,
9 & 12 H. P. SAMUEL DAVIS,
Clarksville, Va.
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A Tonic

For WomenMt MSG
"I was hardly able to drag, I

was so weakened," writes Mrs.
V. F. Ray, of Easley, S.'C.
"The doctortreated meforabout
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large fam-

ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
heard of

A pipe's a pal packed
.

with Pe A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u-p

to a jimmy pipe ! Buy one and know that for ypurself 1

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

We have discontinued one of our stores and
must sell these Mattresses quickly. Opening
date of sale

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31.

Best high-grad- e Felt ggg now SJQ
W5IMW$1L7.S.0:

lviai u. coaco
Silk Floor Felt
Mattresses

Print Albert it
Bold in toppy red
bags, tidy red tins,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor with
sponge moistener

top.SJ $30 w $15.00
Spwal Felt 22 mw $11.50

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes youwant two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put
cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll ! You try it !

17 now 8,5
12 now

ivxaLU.caa
Princess Cotton
Mattress
Special Cotton
Mattress

The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try it," con-

tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "1 took
eight bottles in all . . . I re-

gained ray strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-

manly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do an
my housework and a lot out-

doors . . . I can sure r scorn-me- nd

Cardui."
.

Take Cardui today. It may
be Just what you need,

Atalldruggists.' .....r v N

Don't fail to see these bargains!

CO.Will O Copyright 1921
bjr R. J. Reynol jf
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